
About QlikView

QlikView is the leading Business Discovery platform, delivering true self-service BI that empowers the business  
user by driving innovative decision-making.

Contact your QlikView representative to schedule a discussion and live demonstration related to this solution area.  
Visit us at: http://www.qlikview.com/uk/explore/solutions/industries/public-sector/defense-security/police

ChAllenge

Intelligence led policing can improve effectiveness and deliver savings 
through efficiencies and increased performance. With data volumes 
increasing by the second, the need to turn data into useful and relevant 
information has never been greater.

The sharing of data analysis and a collaborative approach to investigating 
and decision-making has the potential to dramatically streamline 
processes. Proactive initiatives based on objective intelligence are the 
best drivers for successful community policing. 

Solution

QlikView and the Policing community have built a number of ‘QlikView Apps’ 
to address and demonstrate capabilities related to this key operational need. 

QlikView Crime Analysis apps empower users to make faster and better 
informed decisions by allowing them to:

•	 View and analyse data from disparate sources securely on desktop 
and mobile devices for greater insights and better informed   
decision-making on-the-go 

•	 Plot crime trends dynamically on maps in near real-time for better 
informed preventative action

•	 Save 151/2 hours per individual through crime mapping, reducing 
costs by £350,000 

•	 Consolidate all data types rapidly from disparate sources to create 
‘what-if’ scenarios for better forecasting of future trends

•	 Save 200 hours per year in the production of trend and performance 
statistics reports with instantaneous report creation 

•	 Produce victim satisfaction reports by force, team, crime type, 
geographical area and more on a self-service basis allowing everyone 
from the Force Leader to the Sergeant greater insight into areas of 
potential improvement

CuStomer exAmpleS

•	 Devon and Cornwall Police – achieved a 97% accuracy rate in statutory data submissions for the national crime mapping 
initiative through using QlikView against a national average of 67%

•	 Skåne County Police Authority – used QlikView to help find an alleged serial killer, analysing 2 million reports and 2 billion 
rows of data. A task that would have taken one officer over 43 years to complete was completed in 3 hours

QlikView For poliCing:                             
Crime AnAlySiS
Intelligent Policing Through Business Discovery

Speed is of the essence in any police work. 
With this ground-breaking technology we 
can save lives, predict crime and target  
anti-social behaviour. 

Berth Simonsson, Police Analyst,                                          
Skåne County Police Authority

Example: QlikView Crime Mapping App Dashboard


